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WHAT THE HISTORIAN 
DEMANDS OF THE LIBRARIAN
R U T H  A LL A N
I am to add a fu r th e r ingredient to  the historical cocktail w hich is 
being served to you this evening —  and I am  not sure w hether my 
contribution mixes very well w ith the o th e r items. H ow ever to reduce 
the confusion I shall lim it m yself to  one topic —  w hat you. as lib­
rarians, can do about historical records. I w as heartened  this a fte r­
noon to hear o f the progress o f  you r survey o f  local body records, 
and also of your p roposed  union catalogue o f  m anuscrip ts. As 
librarians in this land o f the sacred racehorse are  seldom  underw orked 
and overpaid, it is w ith som e trep idation  th a t I dare  to suggest any 
addition to the burdens you already  carry ; bu t the p recarious state o f 
the material of N ew  Z ealand history forces me to  appeal to you 
to an extent which w ould not be necessary' in o th e r places w here 
the State takes m ore in terest in the p reservation  o f historical 
records. The peculiarity o f N ew  Z ealand conditions requires you 
t.0 do rather m ore fo r the p reservation  o f docum ents than  w ould 
be expected of a librarian  overseas. In this sense I am  thinking of
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the lib rarian  in a m unicipal library  ra th e r than  in special museums 
and  institu tions; and I am  th ink ing  of w hat he can do fo r the records 
o f the d istric t served by his library . F o r  once you get ou t beyond 
the fo u r m ain centres, there  a re  few institu tions o th e r than  municipal 
libraries w hich can  house and care  for the records o f th e ir  district. 
If the governm ent had  adequate  storage for its own records, if it 
show ed any appreciation  o f the size o f the p rob lem , if it had  a scheme 
fo r local b ranches o f the governm ent archives in the la rger tow ns, then 
y o u r share in this task w ould be sm aller. But persuad ing  the govern­
m ent to  m ake p roper provision even fo r its ow n records is like trying 
to push an e lephant along a road he doesn’t wish to take. H e moves* 
but the progress is very slow. It looks as if the L ibrary  Association 
will have to  give a lead to the governm ent instead o f  vice versa. You 
have already taken the initiative in o rganizing a  survey o f local body 
records —  for w hich, o f course, you have the governm en t’s blessing. 
It m ay well be tha t you  will be called on increasingly fo r technical 
advice on records held by d istrict governm ent offices and local bodies. 
M r. R ogers can give you an idea o f the p roblem  there.
I shall go on to discuss w hat you can do  fo r unofficial records, but 
please rem em ber that both official and unofficial records a re  equally 
im portan t, and  are com plem entary  to each o ther. In both  the destruc­
tion w hich has gone on in the past cen tu ry  has been on a colossal 
scale. W e have no trad ition  o f  respect fo r the past. T he problem 
in N ew  Z ealand is not yet at the stage o f ‘W hat shall we preserve?’, 
but ra ther, ‘C an we get any th ing  preserved  a t all?’. O u r losses by 
fire and neglect are sham eful. N ot m any depositories in N ew  Zealand 
are cram m ed w ith valueless m aterial, though  a few are  cram m ed  with 
excellent m aterial fo r w hich m ore space should  be found. It is im port­
an t tha t we should care fo r w hat has survived, all the m ore so because 
there is so little o f it.
T h e  E m p t y  P e r i o d  o f  N e w  Z e a l a n d  H i s t o r y
On the w hole o u r early  period is m ore richly endow ed w ith diaries 
and letters than the m iddle period, a f te r  the sixties. T he  period  from  
1865 - 1913 is a b lank one fo r official records, ow ing to  a  series of 
fires crow ned by the H ope G ibbons fire. It is also true  th a t some 
fam ilies w ho hold old papers see no th ing  in teresting  in them  after 
the end o f  the M aori W ars. People often  realize tha t the beginning 
o f  a country  is o f h isto ric  interest, and th a t age m ay increase the 
value o f a docum ent. But they do no t alw ays realize th a t history is 
a con tinuous thing, and  th a t m ore recen t records are  also im portant. 
Y ou m ust provide fo r the h istorian  o f the fu ture  as well as fo r the 
one o f today. T here  is an em pty period o f N ew  Z ealand history from  
the seventies until the G rea t W ar —  em pty o f records. B iographers 
at present w riting lives o f Seddon and  of P m ib e r  Reeves have difficulty
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in finding any th ing  w ritten  by these politicians. T he  gaps canno t be 
filled. Y ou as lib rarians w ould do h istory  a g reat service if you 
would m ake it yo u r policy to collect original records, p rin ted  and 
unprinted, w hich a re  still held in y o u r d istrict. W hen you are  unable 
to take them  over yourself, p erhaps you can persuade those w ho own 
them to take care  o f them . D ocum ents o f national im portance should 
be housed in national institu tions and scientific papers are  best housed 
in m useum s w hich specialize in the subject concerned. But there  are 
many valuab le  records, m ainly  of local interest, w hich should  rem ain 
in local institu tions in the districts to  w hich they refer. T hey lose by 
being transp lan ted  from  their na tu ra l surroundings. T hese local records 
should be yo u r special concern .
You are the best people to  take over district records. U nder present 
conditions you are  often  the only people  w ho can do so. Y ou have 
a building, you have technical train ing, and you have a standard  of 
professional ethics. H istorical Societies and E arly  Settlers A ssociations 
often do no t m ake good custodians. T hey stir up enthusiasm , and 
help p rom ote an attitude  o f respect fo r docum ents, but they usually 
do really valuable w ork only when they co-operate w ith a local library  
or museum. T hey  have no p roper tra in ing  in the care  o f  docum ents, 
and unwittingly do dreadfu l things. T hey  paste item s into album s with 
bad paste, they bind incom plete item s in a series together w ithout 
leaving space fo r m issing num bers, they b reak  up collections, they 
lend m aterial ou t w ithout keeping a p roper account o f the transaction . 
I even met a surgeon in one society w ho had read in som e publication 
that in A m erica, if a docum ent w as too big to be put away unfolded, 
custodians had no hesitation in cutting  the docum ent into pieces of 
the right size to m ake it fit. H e w as therefore  ready to  carve up 
documents w ith the sam e ease as he carved  stom achs. Perhaps a 
Society does none o f  these things; but it does not arrange its m aterial 
well, does not sort it properly . If the labou r is both  volun tary  and 
unpaid, the chances are that the m aterial is not available fo r inspection 
from 9 a.m . to  5 p .m .; so tha t anyone w anting to consult it w ould 
have to m ake special a rrangem ents. Som etim es societies cannot be 
trusted to have an objective approach . T hey  m ay confuse scandal with 
history, and try to  keep the titbits in lim ited circu lation . T here  is also 
a danger from  the changing personnel o f  com m ittees. A com m ittee 
may seek technical advice, and have the good sense to  follow  it. and 
do some good w ork. T hen  som e eccen tric  com es on to  the com m ittee 
and undoes m uch o f the good w ork o f his predecessors. D ocum ents, 
in fact, need tra ined  custodians.
T h e  V a n i s h i n g  P r i v a t e  C o l l e c t o r
1 think the heyday o f the private  co llector o f  m anuscrip ts in N ew  
Zealand is over. In  the old days w hen libraries w ere inadequate and 
disinterested, p rivate  collectors perform ed a valuable service by saving
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m uch excellent m aterial from  destruction . Som e o f ou r m ore notable 
libraries have been built up by private  collectors like D r. H ocken and 
A lexander T urnbu ll. O ther libraries have received valuab le  gifts. In 
the long run h isto rians have greatly  benefitted from  the activities of 
the private collector. But in this age w hich M r. M iller labels that of 
the com m on m an, professional m en have less tim e and  m oney for the 
expensive hobby o f collecting. M oreover collectors have this draw­
back : they do  no t alw ays m ake their m aterial easily accessible to 
o thers in the ir lifetim e. T here  are no tab le  exceptions to  this. But it 
is perhaps expecting too m uch o f hum an n a tu re  to  dem and that a 
m an w ho has spent a large sum  o f m oney fo r an item  o r  w ho has 
devoted years to w heedling a d iary  ou t o f a fam ily, should hand over 
his treasure freely to any historian w ho knocks at his door.
Business firm s often  hold reco rds o f value, and you w ould do well 
to  visit likely firm s in you r district. T o o  often  com panies do not 
appreciate  the value o f the ir records, w hich they destroy freely once 
they are  no longer needed fo r cu rren t operations. B anks and other 
lending institutions m ay im pose restrictions on the use o f the ir material, 
because they m ust be discreet about the affairs o f th e ir clients. If  such 
restrictions are im posed, they m ust be respected . T he im portan t thing 
is to  save w hat you can . My own experience is th a t records held by 
com panies suffer m ore from  the th rea t o f destruction  th an  they do 
from  lim itations d ictated  by discretion.
F a m i l y  P a p e r s
Y ou should also approach  fam ilies w ho own valuable papers. The 
right o f fam ilies to  retain  their own papers is undeniab le , and  so, of 
course, is the ir right to  restrict the ir use. T here  is no doubt about that. 
It is just un fo rtuna te  tha t w hen fam ilies hold  records o f national 
im portance that they can destroy them  o r  refuse access to  them. 
M ost fam ily records are  destroyed because the fam ily considers them 
so m uch junk. W e are  all fam iliar w ith the bonfire w hich relatives 
hold a few weeks a fte r the funeral o f an o lder m em ber o f the family. 
Such fires arc  deliberate. O thers are accidental. Som etim es papers 
a re  left in attics and outhouses w here w ater and  rats do the ir work. 
Som etim es fam ilies quarrel, and one party  burns the papers to  prevent 
ano ther from  seeing them . Som etim es papers are burned because the 
conten ts are considered too scandalous —  and the fam ily skeleton, 
com plete with cupboard , is destroyed. People do not realize the im ­
portance  o f the integrity o f a collection. Relatives m ay divide it am ong 
them , they m ay lend parts  until m uch is scattered  and lost.
F rom  the h is to rian ’s point o f  view it is o ften  difficult to  get intelli­
gent access to  records held by fam ilies. Som e fam ilies are  very 
enlightened. T hey leave you alone w ith the docum ents, and they help 
all they can. M odern h istorians d o n 't w ant to  take orig inals hom e. 
T hey might have a fire them selves. But they w an t to  look at the
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records, and  to be allowed to  have som e copied. A pproaching  fam ilies 
can be a fru stra ting  business. Y ou m ust craw l on you r belly, and beg. 
You m ay be asked fo r yo u r pedigree. 1 am  alw ays so asham ed that 
I cannot p roduce  a prim e m inister o r fo u r generations o f sheep 
station ow ners in m y ancestry . If you  are  one o f the élite, you will 
probably be m ade w elcom e, but it will be assum ed that you will use 
great discretion in publishing. I f  you are  an ou ts ider y o u r reception 
is less sure. O f course, hosts m ay have reasons to  be suspicious. 
Some historians in the past did not hesitate to borrow  item s they had 
no intention o f  re tu rn ing . I believe o u r honesty is im proving.
The historian  m ust visit a fam ily a t its convenience. T he children  
may have m easles, o r  the hostess be indisposed. W hen you do  go, you 
may find tha t several elderly ladies have been invited to  inspect you 
over a polite cup  o f tea. W hile you  genteely fo rk  a piece o f sponge, 
and talk sweet nothings, you see on a table all so rts o f  old diaries 
which you obviously w on 't have tim e to  read. Y ou will be show n 
little bits here and there , and  told about o thers. Y our hostess is acting 
from the best o f in tentions, but doesn’t understand  w hat you w ant. 
Possibly she will p roduce  som e typed ex tracts m ade by herself. These 
will alm ost certa in ly  have correc ted  g ram m ar and spelling. Passages 
considered un in teresting  o r  unsafe m ay have been om itted . O r the 
hostess is garru lous, and tells you m any inaccurate  fam ily legends. 
Some times you a re  allow ed to  inspect all the records, and  to use 
what you like. In  o th e r cases yo u r notes are  heavily censored . 
Poverty often ranks w ith crim e as an unm entionable , w hich is foolish 
when you consider the serious depressions N ew  Z ealand has experi­
enced. U sually the m isdem eanours o f m em bers o f a fam ily are o f 
no interest w hatever to  the h istorian , w ho is no t a m uckraker. T he 
incidence o f certa in  types o f crim e a t d ifferent periods m ay interest 
him, but the nam es o f the crim inals are  o ften  o f  little im portance. 
You can be discreet about nam es and still m ake you r po in t, in m any 
cases: in o thers it is necessary to  give the nam e to  give a story any 
significance.
We all find it difficult to  be im personal about o u r ancestors. W e 
tend to bask in th e  reflected glory o f the ir achievem ents, and  to  conceal 
their failings. I d o n ’t know  w hether this delicacy o f  feeling stem s 
from intellectual tim idity  o r from  intellectual hypocrisy, bu t its roots 
are deep. T h e  access to papers in undoubted ly  easier w hen they are 
held by an institu tion .
You will find the acquisition  o f  papers a ticklish business, although 
you have the prestige o f an institution behind you. D onors m ay 
impose conditions w hich you m ust honour, but try to  persuade them  
to make all the m ateria l available a fte r  th e ir death , if no t before. If  
you cannot get the orig inals, get copies, if possible true copies. If  
sections must be om itted , show w here the om issions occur. H aving 
acquired the docum ents, you m ust a rrange fireproof and ra tp roo f 
accommodation fo r them , even if you can only afford a cupboard  
lined with asbestos. M ake them  as safe as you  can.
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W h a t  t h e  R e s e a r c h  W o r k e r  W a n t s  i n  a L i b r a r y
On the technical side, I w ould plead fo r a few m in im um  conditions 
o f w ork fo r the research  w orker. I do n 't expect too m uch. First, 
please keep records m oderately  clean. C over them , e ith e r w ith brown 
paper and string, o r in ca rdboard  boxes, if y o u r funds are  limited.
I m ust adm it tha t the filthiest records I have hand led  have been 
governm ent records. Some have been so thick w ith ra t d irt that I 
felt ill. O ne of my colleagues once found the rem ains o f  a dead cat 
on the records he was consulting  in a governm en t cellar. W hen 1 
was a starry-eyed young graduate  in my first research  job , I accepted 
all the grim e as p art o f the rom ance o f the job , bu t grim e loses its 
attrac tion  as one grow s o lder. H ow  often  have I said, ‘I m ust wear 
my old clothes today —  I ’m going to  the lib ra ry .’
Second, please give the research  w orker a quiet co rn e r w ith a table 
and chair, w here he w on’t be d isturbed by book borrow ers chattering 
about their daily affairs. H ave the table n ear a good light. It is very 
tiring to have to stand fo r hours, o r to w ork  squatting  on the floor.
T h ird , please sort y o u r records. 1 know  th a t w ith the present staff 
resources that you canno t undertake any extensive indexing, but it 
w ould help if you could sort yo u r records, and give a b rief list of 
con ten ts w ith inclusive dales. So m any libraries have a little black 
hole o f C alcu tta  som ew here ou t the back, fu rnished w ith boxes of 
unsortcd  papers.
F ou rth , in certain  c ircum stances, please allow  the research  worker 
to consult y o u r new spaper and  periodical stacks. M any o f  you do 
this already. R esearch  w orkers realize that you canno t allow  a free- 
for-all, and tha t great confusion w ould prevail if people had free 
access to the stacks. But in the case o f periodicals, w hen a research 
w orker w ants to search  th rough  the volum es o f several years quickly, 
he feels an aw ful cad  asking a lib rarian  fo r first one heavy tom e and 
then ano ther, especially w hen he know s they m ust be carried  a long 
d istance and up stairs.
A nd, finally, please find ou t w hat copying facilities are  available in 
y o u r tow n. T ravelling  is expensive, and h istorians like to  have records 
copied quickly, and if possible cheaply.
I do n ’t w ant you to  th ink  that 1 am grousing o r ungratefu l. I have 
been well served in the past. A ny research  w orker w ould agree that 
you give y o u r services willingly to  the lim its o f y o u r staff resources. 
Y ou are already doing a great deal for us. Y our book in terloan service 
helps us enorm ously . I am asking you to adopt the policy o f collecting 
local historical records because, u nder o u r p resen t conditions, you are 
the only people w ho can do  that. If we are  indifferent to  the material 
o f o u r history, o u r claim  to cu ltu re  is slender indeed. I the re fo re  ask 
you to  g a rn e r w hile you may.
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